The Central Connecticut Coast YMCA has always been more than a building. Our Y is about people – people from all backgrounds and walks of life who come together to improve their lives, nurture their families and strengthen our community. It’s our duty to serve our community. We’ve been hard at work providing services to those who need us most.

- **8** Blood Drives.
  - **391** Pints.
  - **1173** Lives Saved.

- **37** Food Drives.
  - **11,896** Pounds Collected for **35** Organizations.

- **81,833** Meals Served.

- **81** Meals Served.

- **14** Children Served in Emergency Child Care Program.

- **37** Food Drives.
  - **11,896** Pounds Collected for **35** Organizations.

- **1173** Lives Saved.

- **108,305** Web Site Visits.
  - **353,309** Page Views.

- **2,857** Virtual Check-ins.

- **409** Members Joined a Virtual Group X Class.

- **443** Served in Y Supportive Housing and Affordable Housing Programs.

- **117** Homeless Served in Y Emergency Shelter then Hotel.

- **10** Y Learning Centers created to support **337** Children

- **38** Households in Y Shelters.

- **$228,520** Donated to the CCCY Covid-19 Relief Fund.
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